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the lata' Tom Reed called Viang-wige-"

to keep secret what he would
do In any given case. - x

'Wt all know what Wilson has done
and from that we can augur what he
will do. -- Nobody, not even himself,
pretends to know what- - Hughes
would""dtTunder any circumstances
whatever Hughes says that' WUson
surrendered' to' the labor unions
when he averted the railroad strike.
Wilson answered that charge con-
clusively in hia great speech of Sep-
tember 23 that no conscientious vot-
er should neglect to read. '

'But what of Mr. Hughes' surren-
der? In Wall Street there Is - good
and bad. There are concerns engag-
ed in legitimate business, and they
are" public benefactors. There are
other concerns In Wall Street vicious
fronrskin to marrow. .Gavin McNab.
of California. ' characterizes - them
this way: -- They add two things to-
gether, call them Ave, and sell them
to the public for ten. : These are the
gentry who got hold of the Hartford
Kallroad a tew years ago. Their bus-
iness is to water railroad stocks.
Their motto is "the public be damn-
ed.'.: Hughes has surrendered to
those chaps. - He has not and he doe
not v criticise them,' much ; less de-
nounce them. Their newspaper or-
gans are all for Hughes, and they
hate Wilson with the hatred of fear.
They are against the eight-hou- r law:
Hughes rails against the eight-ho- ur

law. . They are for the repeal of the
reserve banking system; Hughes st
Milwaukee came out for the repeal of
all the constructive work of the Wil-
son administration, of - which ' the
Federal reserve banking system U
not the leasts , ,

- r ,: - . , .

Hughes says the eight-ho- ur law is
a cowardly surrender. - Then what
sort of a toward la the G. O. P. as H
Is represented in the two nouses of
Congress? In the House of Repre-
sentatives 154 Republicans voted on
the passage of the eight-ho- ur law,
and 70 of them voted for It, includ-
ing Joseph G. Cannon. The very
cream of the Republican party lined
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PEACE

'and'

HUGHES AND THE LAW.
, ,

, (By Savoyard.)
The loftiest sort of eloquence is

that which makes men think. Tom
Corwln, of Ohio, was one of the most
effective stump speakers our country
erer produced, but he never made
anybody think, ; His - power came
from his tenlus as an actor. John C.
Calhoun and Daniel Webster set men

' though neither was the
captivating orator Henry Clay J was.
On the platform Stephen A. Douglas
was far superior to Abraham Lin
coln; and he never tailed to get the
greater ahare of the applause: but

'Lincoln always :.. managed to say
something that set a lot of folks to
thinking, and when a political speak.
r has done that his ease is virtually

gained. . . . . -

. , Woodrow Wilson is the most pow
erful public speaker of our day A
profound thinker himself, he has

- the rare gift to say things that set
. others to thinking. As a' master of

the English tongue he never had a
superior in our hemisphere, not even
in Edgar Allen Poe. wizard of Eng
lish speech. Wilson is what Abraham

'(.Lincoln would have been if Lincoln
had been a collegiate and a.student.
Lincoln read men; Wilson reads men

. and toookav.-rv-'-- :;f-- --ry-r: 7-

At Shadow Lawn on September 20
' Mr. Wilson, in a public address, de-

livered himself of the following, that
. Is Terr suggestive of Lincoln:

"I want to suggest to you a means'
of testing your fellowmen, - as to
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;.; ; ANXOTJNCESIENT. .'"

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-elec-tion as Constable for
Gastonia 'township, subject to tie f
vote of the people en Tuesday, No-vem- ber

7. .. , N-3-p

T J. MADISON KENDRICK. c

increase in price.
i

- aiiu ct in uii uic

W.' TV Rankin, Pres. --Treks.
R. G. Rankin, . -

Ltgal Adyertisements.

SAJJS OF VALUABLE FARM v
.- .:-r laxds.

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a certain Deed of Trust ex-

ecuted by J. Ben Luta and wife to
me. dated October ith, 1917, and
registered In (he office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Gaston county m
Book No. 98, page 90, default having
made in the payment of the indebted
ness thereby secured, and the owner
of tbe said Indebtedness .having re
quested me to do so, I will sell to
the highest bidder for CASH at the
Conrt house in Gastonia, North Caro
lina, ' ;:v- -
At Aoon, on Blonday, Nov. 6, 1010
all that certain tract of land situate
in Dallas township. Gaston County,
N. C, adjoining the lands of Lee
Friday, O. D. Carpenter and others,
and bounded as follows: Beginning
at a Black Oak, Eph and Michael
Friday's and Lineberger's corner,
and runs 8. 82 1-- 2 K. 57 poles to a
wnite oak; thence s. 45 1-- 2 E. 13
poles to a stone and the mouth of a
branch; thence S. 85 1-- 2 E. 10 poles
to a stone; thence S. 30 E. 52 poles
to a large White Oak; thence N. 6
E. 20 poles to a stone in a . Held
thence N. 27 E. 90 poles to a Post
Oak, : Lee Friday's corner, near or
on Pasour's line; thence N. 8 W.
poles" to a Black Oak stump, corner
of the Morris tract; thence, with
said tract S. 75 E. 70 poles- - to
stone on Pasour's line; thence N. 13
W. 53 poles to a Blackjack; thence
N. z l-- z w. 40 poles to a stone
thence N. 10 3--4 W. 45 poles to
stone ana wnite oag pointers on
the old line; thence "a new line 8
61 crossing a branch, and Hoyle's
Creek 163 poles to a Walnut tree
near the hill; thence N. 28 poles to
a stone;, thence N. 36 W. 21 poles to
a stone neiow the ford of the creek;
thence s, 52 1- -2 w. 63 poles to
stone on : the old line; thence with
the old line 8. 87 1-- 2 E. 74 poles to
the beginning, containing 140 acres
more or less. -

This October 3rd, 1916. : -
JOHN G. CARPENTER,

T-- 0 31c5w . . . Trustee.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of V. C. Whltworth, de-
ceased, late of Gaston county. North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said decedent to exhibit them to my
attorneys, Messrs. - Bulwinkle t
Cherry, at their office In 103-0- 4 Real
ty Building, Gastonia, North Carol!
na, on or before

October 10, 1017
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. AH persons in
debted to said' estate - will ; please
maae immediate payment,

This the 16th day of Oct.,' 191
MART J. WHITWORTH, Adminis

tratrix of the estate of V. C. "Whit
worth. .

Bnlwinkle ft Cherry, Attys. !
. ,

Notice To Taxpayers

Your 1010 State and county taxes
are now due and payable. I win be
at uie commlM toners' office In the
conrt house every Saturday. s Pay
your taxes now.' .

;

T.R. McARVER, : .
"

vvvwi ivi vaiivuia luwuvuxp.

Another. Frnit Store. " ; :

P. P. Leventia ft Co. are nreDarin
to open a fruit store in the building
aajoming ue- - entrance to the Ideal
Theater.- - Carpenters - have been
busy for the past several days erect
ing sianas, counters and other equip-
ment necessary. The place will be
ready for business In the next few
days.." -- . .

PIXE-TA-R RELfEVES A COM).
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- er con

tains all the soothing elements of
the pine forest. It heals the Irritat
ed membrane, and by its antiseptic
properties loosens the phlegm,, you
breathe easier, and what promised
to be a severe cold has been broken
np.- - For -- that stuffed-u- p feeling,
tight eheet or sore throat take a dose
of Dr. Bell's Plne-Tar-Hon- ev andprevent a wearing, hacking eon en
dragging through the winter. Atyour Druggist, 25c. Adv. .' 3

Boy It tn Gaatonia.

THE FLORAL FAIR.

Annual Flower Show by Betterment
. Association WiU Begin Thursday

Evening in Armory Building -
Much Interest Manifested.
After the big municipal Halloween

party in the armory building tonight
the next event of importance Is the
annual floral fair to be given by the
Gastonia Woman's Betterment Asso-
ciation in the same building Thurs-
day evening and Friday of this week,
November 2 and 3. The doors will
be open to the public at six o'clock
and supper will be served. At seven
o'clock there will be a fancy drill
on the streets near the armory by
the Gastonia Pythian Drum Corp.
Besides supper Thursday night, the
ladiea will also serve dinner at noon
Friday. The menus to be served are
given below. The weather has been
exceedlingly favorable during the
past 'several weeks for. the chrysan-
themums and other flowers, and the
display tnia, year is expected to oe
fully up to former high records. One
admission tag, at ten cents, is good
for both days. There will be candy
and other refreshments for sale, as
well' as the regular menus., "-

-

Menu No. 1, Turkey. Ham, Cran
berry Sauce, Rice, Gravy, Peas,
Bread and Pickles, 45 cents.

Menu No. 2. Chicken Salad. Ham
Mayonnaise Dressing, Crackers, Pick
les. Z a cents. Oysters, fried or
stewed, 25 cents; Ice cream, 5 cents
Cake, 5 cents; Coffee, 5 cents.
" LETTER FROM MRS. WILSON.

Correspondence of The Gazette.
DAVIDSON, Oct. 30. The follow

Ing letter waa recently received by
tbe editor-in-chi-ef of . last . year's
"Quips and Cranks," tbe college an
nual from Mrs. Woodrow Wilson:

The President's Cottage
Elberon, New Jersey

My Dear Mr. Mullen:
I am deeply touched by tbe gener

ous thought which prompted "the
boys" of Davidson College to ' send
me so beautiful a copy of tbe . year
book.

WIU you not express to .them, my
warm appreciation and say - with
what pleasure I read their loyal and
splendid tribute to the President ex
pressed In the Dedication. -- -

The book came yesterday, so I baa- -

ten to thank you for your letter and
the good wishes it brought.

With regards, in which the Presi
dent joins, believe me, '. -

Cordially and sincerely yours.
EDITH BOLLINO .WI LSON.

October 17, 1916.

McAdenville Matters.
Correspondence of The Gazette."

McADEN VILLE, Oct. 26.--0 are
boring with a big auger here : yet.
The ceunty bridge will soon be fin- -
isnea, me concrete wora on ine race
will also soon be finished, the - cap
stone back on the dam and the mills
will be running day and night,

J. u. Webb s singing school - at
Belmont closed Saturday night. He
left Sunday for Cowpens, 6. C, where
be began a school Monday. '

Mr. Clyde R Hoer. of Shelby, was
the guest of MrsE. C. Ray here one
day this wee.:

Mr. W. A. Falls, of the PIsgah
neighborhood, brought The Gazette
Saturday some specimens of his fine
sweet potatoes. Mr. Falls raised a
crop of 75 bushels of several differ
ent varieties this year on half an
acre. ' Among the varieties la a red
potato which was brought to this
section from the west many years ago
by Mr. J. : B. Jackson,' of Clover,
route one Among : the specimens
brought by Mr. Falls were two very
peculiar shapes, one sharply resem
bling a duck,, tbe other something re-
ally Indescribable, probably a Hallo
ween spook. --x '"v:.

JL1 JICEO ivc:.!.'.! :

Tells How Viaol Had Her Etron
la her euditv-seeon- d res Kn. Jnhn

Wickersham, of RusseUviUe, Pa, asys
"1 was in a run-down- , feeble condition
and had lost flesh. A neLrhbor asked
me to try VinoL and after tavkina two
bottles my strenirth returned - I - an
pining la flesh, it has built up my
health and I am feeling flue , for a
woman of my aire, so I pvt around aJdo my housework.' .

, The reason Vinol was so successful
in Mrs. Wiclcershara's esse was be-
cause it eontaius tha vcrr element
needed to build her up. - -

J. II. KEJfNEDY A CO- - DRUGGISTS
Gastonia, 2f. C.

- whether they know what they are
talking about or not. It Is not nee

up with uncle Cannon to approve the
act of the Democratic President - tn
averting the strike. The Republicans
in the Senate could have prevented
this "surrender." Any one of them
could have avoided It by a little bit
of a filibuster. They did not do it
because they were too cowardly to
do It. All the cowardice that appear
ed on that scene was located on the
Republican side of the United States
Senate September 1, HI 6. They had
the will to bring on industrial chaos;
they lacked the courage. As Addi-
son put it. they Were willing - to
wound but a-- f eared to strike tbe
blow, and that is about the meanest
cowardice there is. . .

Mr. Hughes says he'is for the
day for labor.- - Then what is he

howling about? The Adamsott law
provides the eight-ho- ur day. When
Hughes says be is for the eight-ho- ur

day and denounces the Adamson law,
he reminds me of that Kentucky
county Judge who made an order au-
thorizing the construction of a bridge
across a river and refused an order
to open a roadway through the
forest to the bridge. His Honor was
for the bridge but against Its use,
Hughes is for the eight-ho- ur day but
asalnst its practice. He is agin ev
erything. , What the devil Is he for?

Washington, October 21.

Bora
To Mr. and Mrs. W. Otis Pratt on

Saturday, octooer z,, iit, a son,
W. OtisyJr. , - - .

A Correction. -

The Gazette was In .error in Its Is
sue last Friday, in stating that tne
miniature steamship Lurllne,: which
is on display at the Gastonia Hard
ware Company, was made by Mr.
William Jones. Mr. Everett Jones
erected the model. 1" ,

"

Teachers Meeting. :

County Superintendent of Schools
Hall requests The Gazette to state
that there will be a special teachers
meeting at the court bouse in Gas
tonia Saturday of - this week from
9:30 to 12 : sa o clock. Every public
school teacher in the county la ex
pected to be present.

Small Fire Yesterday. '

The fire department was called to
Dr. F. G. Wilson s residence . on West
Airline avenue yesterday afternoon
to extinguish a blaze, which had
started in a small shed adjoining the
kitchen. While the fire was burning
fast It was soon extinguished.' .The
damage will not exceed $25.

Attending Presbytery.
Rev. Dr. J. C. GalIow.ay, pastor of

the First Associate- - Reformed Pres
byterian church, and Mr. A. M.
Whitesides. one of the elders, left
yesterday afternoon for Richburg, S.
C. to attend the annual meeting of
the First Presbytery, which conven
ed at Union church near Richburg,
this morning. The A. R. P. Synod
meets this year at York, S. Ci on
Wednesday, November 16. Pisgan
church is represented at Presbytery
by Rev. J. B. Hood, pastor, and El
der Charles Pearson. : -

.

- THE GAZETTE 92.00. '

On and after January 1, 1017,
tbe abecription price of The
Gazette will be $2 the year in--
stead of S1.80 as at present. '

Until that date new subscrip--
tlons and renewals will be taken '
at tbe old price. All snbecrlp-- 1

tioaa are strictly cash la - ad-- V

niML - - Ttila li l imn la . Him
price of the paper ts rendered
imperative because of the un-
precedented increase la the cost
nf iwint. nnr mnA all ttthmr mm

terials which enter into the
maktnar of m. iwMiaMr.

USE ALLEtrS FOOT-EAS- E.

TMsntlMptic powder leMiUtn lBtotMaoota
as4 aaed in Qia foot-bat-h. If jom want real
an4 ooatfort iw tired, aching, wollea, aweatios
(act, nae AUen'a Foot-Eaa-e. It reHarea tornaaod
Dsniunaorau pain ana prereiiiDiier,joT boo
eaiioaa tpota. Jntt tba Uiinr lor Uanetnn Parties,
Patent Leather hunea, and for Breaking la ew
fitoe. Try at v. toi4 rwjrwliere, Sc.
UtHi'f wi( m Kikttitvt. Tot FKEB trial
jMckage, addraaa Alien S, I'lmated, La Roy, H. X.

... essary for a man to come --and argue
with me on obvious moral principle.
but I am very much interested when
he comes and argues as . to how be is
going to make it work,: And when
men say. "We must not permit an or--

' ganization to neglect the interests of
society. I say 'Amen, but what I
want to sit down and. discus with you
Is, how are you going to prevent it?

"The only thing worth talking a--
bout in politics or any other sphere
is the constructive Idea. 'How are
you going to do it?' We all know,
or at any rate we pretend to know.
what we ought to do. but we do not

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Frank L. Costner
REGISTERED PliARSIAaST (FTJFV

TEARO ' - r'
K. EL. Jordan ft Co Charlotte, If. 0.
Telephone and snail orders recelvs
prompt attention. . ; Norses' Register.

r W. B. MORRIS
. REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Eyes examined aad glasses properl)
: r fitted at -y

i Torrence-Morr- is Oo's.

STEPHEN B. DOLLEY
LAWTER.

Office, 2 10 , Realty Building,
Gastonia, N. C. v;

BASEBALL

HAVE YOU PLAYED

BAS

Everybody's battingat
the "Automatic -- Baseball

Machine in the
Ragan Building: next
door to Davis Market.

to the batter making
the highest score ; . . .

Good exercise and lots
of fun. -- Try it.

.
' :

. ; SA3I SING LAUNDRY
"

. '; South Street '.
FIRST-CLAS- S HAND-WOR- K.

Shirts, 10c;: Collars, Zcr" White
Vests, 16ct Handkerchiefs, 2c;-Tie-

3c; Overalls, 15c; Socks, 3c; Union
Suits, 10c; Undershirts, 6c.

FIFTY CENTS In stamps will bring
you THE GAZETTE twice a wees

for four months.-- Eubscrlte today.

all know how to do it. and the very
difficult question which the American
people is now face to face with, and
which they are going to settle, is
this; "How' are we going to organize

'. our participation as a partner In the

. ANNOUNCTMENT.
"

Z
" I hereby announce myself a candi-
date lor constable of Gastonia town-
ship and solicit, your vote at the
election on November 7, 191 , -

; J E. N. HUFF3TETLER.T - "

1 J.ITRUU & SOU
r ; , HOUSE MOVERS ,

- Reference V Any bank in Monroe
Can move,

. raise ,.. or lower your
house. --For further Information ad-
dress us at Monroe, N. C, or see V.
T. McGinnls. 47 S. Highland St., Gas-
tonia. - -

DOS'H FORGET THAT YOUR

. INCREASED ' 8 T O C K 8 OF
"

FALL AND . WINTER - AND

HO L I D AT MERCHANDISE

NEED- -' V ..... ' "
-;

Additional

Vlnsi2rancc--
?

AND THAT THIS IS THE

AGENCY TO . HAVE .PLACE

THE PROTECTION. .
"

1 -

J. WHITE WARE
. INSURANCE

Represented by V, E. Long

settlement of disputes between capi-
tal and labor which interrupt the life
of the nation!' Invite all subscrib
ers to suggest a method!"- - .

- Ill bet when Charles E. Hughes
read that the next day he felt and
looked Just like Stephen A. Douglas
did 58 years before, when Abraham
Lincoln put those searching practical
questions before him at Free port. III.
. Interpreted, it means: "What
would you have done. Mr. Hughes?"
It Is a question that comes to every- -
man small, well as great. It pestered

- "Solomon, as he sat on a throne of iv
ory, under a crown of jewels. In
palace of cedars. It plagues the bum
ble shepherd with his crook as ' he
tends his gentle flock on- - peaceful
walk remote from public haunt. Of
course it came to Shakespeare, who
treated It thus: "If to do were as
eaey as to know what were good to
da. chapels had been, churches and
poor men's cottages princes palaces.'

Hughes employs a heap of what

To Care CoIJ Id One Day '- -

" v tAX ATITH BROMO Onfnlne. ItMopath
t H nl Httdmche and works ot9 ttx Cold.

moaer U H Mils t Ctrre.
. i i h b figaatur frm ctcll boa. 2SC

T t r- -t K.t Aeet The Keaa
- r I i t "'-- A laxative tgrcl, LAXA.

C I i I F. it better tha ort-aar-

i i, rut caute orrwiuinwi not

--
:..... . VV- - .


